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i Have to
VW Has Keeome

of
if
foTUIl nil, there'll nothing 111(0 our

own front-doo- r key. n inny
itk so. There nre restaurants to

in, tn.lcalH ildc tialns
(pi' travel on nml other pooplc'M homo

to islt. Hut, wlun nil rnlrt
I'donc, It'M pretty good to tliiovv

elf ncross your rm bed and
you're home.

good many women, and of com so
take their homes; for granted.

the way things nre. A person
fijftbn Used to the glow of the living.

irwra uimp, to too iuj nt nun luiii
'teeffles through the kitchen window1

t'Hf the morning And home holds; no
thrill comrnred with tho ndvcrtK--
kamt. M. ttik nllrAnrl fnMnllU ' W1CI1UI VII hllU IIIIIIWIU IUIUCI

fc, fpHEItl! In IV little drama going Ull In
vX France Jitnt nt thin time that ought j

3L tb mako ovcrj woman in America '

Cs

as

sink down Into her fnvtitltt! chair nnd
i ,Cil, ,1i.eA n fi Inn tnni. tltnn Itu

uravo lime tirama cioosni

V

t

" "ii "
U . tuai

need any thrilla in the tclllnu. They
are recoiiHtiuctinc Trench I11iik'sn'jand Ihe homeH ttiat Bo to make them

flnu uio me.i unu uiotn "'
,,u"u"y IO o niioeu urn

--&?'a' home ont where hut tho very Mime
'iittlo plot of ground fiom whlth they
were drhen fot.th.

Sometlmoa It seems hcttir In the
opinion of those who nro mapping
out the reconstruction woik to let
these French people hcKlu life again
In other villages than their own. In
dome C1HCH the little homo town Is

hacked to pieces nnd clllclcncy polntH
away from the ht.ip of 1 tilns.

But it has been found that the nelie
for the old home ti.itiHccndn eery
thought of n better homo nonic plue
else. The llttlo f:mllli- - tramp mllcH
and mllci from their exile luck Into
the di.iHtatod by the

And they wttle patiently but
determinedly in houses without w.illx,

Lftters tht ynunt no
ontp rrloned with the Jika alienihe tt not neeestniilu

All fof department ufous.
MeWANVS i:CHAMii:, I'ulllc 1M.

TODAY'S
Nam flt- li.1iar.uiit Inr ilrilrs Ihut ran.

Zy AbUmbI iA .a nf 111 ImllSfnlff., .

.

l . .. t... ... ...,.,... ,....
inai nrr iiiik..

9 Whr houhI ann Aot be irrr(l nit

irtCttuble tilth 11 meat dinner?

mrut pie u nnr hum
miithM potato cruft. To make It

iMkloc dlati nnd rarer th bottom
MotatAAa UA n t..a f onnli.! I

fr

PjV

U

to In,

Is

In

np.

that

nlseod meat or th neimoned m ell and
wtld, with ittock or traiy. Then roer wlta
aiotied pot.(oeH and bake lone enooih tu
htMl thro ii ill. ".0 SO inlnutr-.- .

. lVhea Hen Inr on heur iiulfrlnl ruh
tt part of the cloth where heam Is to

4 mad llh dry mii. IliU will nnke
th needle o thmuch ealb.

S, Hairpin Uo N madf with trutliet
on a verj utront hulrpiu iim

fork.

J The Servant GIrlH
the Editor 0 Would i Vaae:

Dear Madum --Somr tlmt nun t vr Home-tal-

onthe Wonmti'H 'ik algut nnnt
Mrla btlplnir ttm r Well, ma lit eumn
of lhm are, but J happen tu Ixi onu and
know loU whu nro not.

I krow slrlri who rook tiH Jut a muihbutter they eer dh! 1 inf ha aeen
them throw kqw nt nua rutlier thnn toko
the trouhln to nae I hit them
throw plvce of Pt tt hreutl away, ton, at
th aame tlmn iayintf, oh, that Httli bit

" will never hln antodyM I know it I up!
A IhA lltl fteuit Sf Ikb Itfhtttea itsp av ,H,S.W VI III" tU H nnviikrior meat should bo nerved u mu !!

un ii4i JU'l iir-- fniiir uiri,- lirt' HUMttrnt nd onu wajs for girl in
kitchen to aavr.

j . tillr,uiT
Ef '"We would like to hear fiom some of

rirht whq are working In othir
iwrflfllm' l.ltehens iitmlll tins

Off
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tcnltory

To Keep the Feathers In
$

Hi, Vdtlor of lt'omau'i. Poor:
lladum t'oulil cu rutfcthl som- -

hV.i" Tt '

iVmnrtcii in the. top pillow slip.. I

iv;i ' llln.) M. I. W.

.. .ua. ...u.,1 ' u,, ,,, HF,rui lilt' llllf

t'jThcre Is heavy grado of good ticking
at, does not seem to let tho feathers
...lllrrtl. 1,, mnLIni, Ilia cllnu lin,.,,,.

tma must bo sure to sew Ihe edces bv
as It Is often through hand- -

covers tno icainers esoipe. A
K. fcevy an excellent

for tho ordinary tlcklmr
ft Wanr housewives use tills and vouch for

(lie efllcacy of It. If, however, you do not
' 'ere to this substitute material until

Mtfbat ou baxo wearu out. try rubbhnr
nHiwIo insldo of the ticking or lnusllu, with

- one woman wno nas none tins
ilia mo sho'has more trouble with
lying: feathers."

A Better Way
; i'lllor 0 ll'on mi's Pout:

par Jlailam In lh ITTEXixn in m.10
wit or rrnur. leoruary X, lira. V. A.
"In Utter on )our pus for u riclpa
mc.ro tar rrom a carput rtur. Yuu
td lurpcr.tln. Ma-- 1 sr that I thinke Cakra u mixture of esiual fiarC nf
l. KnnafnA anil phlemf., ,m aha bill

tkat Ih apota .err nulrklr i1lurw
ft., isfinorml tar from a light blua ru
'inw mixture, Any drunlat will put

ner, it nakea ureaae out ot moat
fabrics and learra no ring.

If. H.

pjlrs. V, A. turn sure will be clad to
of Inn "remedy I am sure there

many other women, too, who will
to clip this formula for taking out

nntl Keep it lor a rainy day.
tic you. If.

vf Aifc Cake
f JWIIor vl Ifomau'a I'nye:

M'Jn Meaao print a reclpa for
ta mme out ot txirnmeul.

, ' tra 1 n.
food lssuoa tho

omciai recipe tor aali caker
art cornmeal, tno teainoonfuli

aUenpoonful ahortenlnr, boiling

tb nl. add the salt and short- -
1 wnen , tne la cool

.. . PB.I.9 ,IIU,Rwm IM tMkca in

Mr. V i? yTirzvt' I tiP5j;r?7- - VL v
" 'JTjWTWRy-''- ,l i'W I'tii, w -

r J ",

ME, HAS

Don't Travel
"vHousinc

Story French Exiles

uni,l"acn'"i'J,roiton

Sisclilne,

to It
T--k 4

JNationai Problem.

77ie Frosted Pane
One nlglit tame Winter

sn.l leaned
.galntt my window

In Hie ilrrp kllllnea of Ills lirnrl mm
vened

Tlir ghost nf nil III idnln.

I eaten nml ephemera nml alur nf

Ami fugitive nf grtt ,
Idle Mplrlf lonnl from bond l

r.'nrln'. Mrlh,
lie ilrew (bent un Hie glus.

diaries l. i. Holier!.

without roofs. Hut 5 011 Fie
these nro tlitlr homes nnd they want
tin in

fr is good to Know tiium is a pilml
JL

tN0 aihu fur lidini' in the most of
u The uidin.ir.v vviiv to cuius' mir
. .
iiomen most, I suppoe. wouiii no to

. fr)m 1U1 f,. ,,,, ,

tm,., a BrPnt ,,clIi Us)1 R1(M, ,le,,
. 1...1. .1.1lillll utvil Luiiif ii.il u. iiiiiiuvi iniiiin,,,,,,, ,. ,, of tllp

qlu.Pr ,,nRH H that 11 place to fIi i p In
uni, MmKllK ,0 ,llt h.ixc ,cl(no two
of the most Itnpoi tnnt niittris In tin
wotld. Housing anil eating. Columns
of fpice In the ni'ttppiiperri mo de-

voted to them The gie.itist 11 In

tho ountrv are putting their Iliads'
together nhout Hum,

The long nnd shoit of II U, hi war-

time ou ran skip the oidlnaiy ex

PciihIw' way of gllug jou nn appe-
tite for hnine. It Isn't any fun to

trasel nnw,idiH, and pietty mioii.'Hs,
h.ild, unuoyiHs.uy trnd Is to be done
uu with

tt does peon as though ull luu
have to do in win time to njov 5our
homo is to ie.nl a little bit and think a '

little bit and 1112 MICI1TV (1I.AD
you havi: a rnoNT-uoo- u unv.

I. Uhut purl lire unnirn tu jiluv tlir
tornltnntl trnlnlnic MliooU Io lr rntuMUIird
h tht (fntrrnmrnt fur illvuMnl hnllorn?

'!. N It er urrrrl (n tuki hniilllon from
u M"on In nlare of ilrinklnc It fmni u tiit

H, Wnh. hrttllnc nui.1

uUtn of the Ainrrlrm I'ijihI 1 rrnrh
Wounded. U dolne hplriMlId rftonntmctlon
work In 1 ranee In the tlenifttnled rejlonit of
tho AUne und the Nomine, hhe the
dutiKhter of the lute .1. I', Morjnui. the
funiouM hunker.

,. i ne .liiNiraiian hippnire. in it natural
itato u uton ho 1. irk that It lM)k like
oix. Iimh been b3 n fperlal method of
the renh Into u htom of riuUlte Initio
rutorlnr, Amerlnin Jrurlern nre ulnir It
In Ihelr I t pleieo,

.1. Ihe fiiml.unpntjl rults for u u.ml
for the iKiniul uiiiijn nrr: Keep

tho fure nnd Iwdr Nfriiiniloiisli ilriui, drink
plenty of water tike rienUe In the open
air eer da nnd sleep ami nrk nlth
plent) nf frmli ulr.

To CJo on Stage
fo the 1 ifiiii vf 11 Dfiiini a Vagc

Hfiir Minlani I urn trnuhlnl in.ruupminn t iralntr ilm niuieu mil I
to jou lor nlp hmna is.ronii sa on,
ohh to ko to school hffore th. can act oi.the Ktuiie If It. Is trar klnrtlj tell me IfIhfrn nr sucli K.hooN In l'MluiMpliU nniltheir nrlcea' rhsnkini; ou v.rr much jreninlu. j o.

Some time giaduales of clramatie
-

"CiltooH luo tnoro cliitx o to t on tlie
sfago than tliose who have had train
ing, hut, on the whole, the grcnter num
ber of actum and actresses have never
been I., firm., ni.. . i.r...i.. ...,,. .

v..-..- .-. ,,. Koi
uieir training by winking thenisilvi's up
i.. .1 ,. .. ..... i.u ...um'sm.u,, 1Ife i or iiifctancf.
cm, nisi siep ot many a stag,, poison is

THE
ami question tubmttted to department h written nit aldr of

paptr and iiamp of the trrf.fr. Hpeanl uturtei tho
ore invited, (j understood the editor doeH iifdtriic the urntment

ervretned. communications thtm nhoutd to iiddrtbttd us Hit.
LvcnUo Ledger. Philadelphia,
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ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A ftlirihenTft ile 1 u with I. Monrin. unrUliiK iimlrr the
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" 'l '' 'ery often In a stockcompany that these steps aro tnken To
unci tno names or rcliools dianiatlo

look In tho vellow part the tide-pho-

dhectory undci att.
i.'all up nnd tales

.Music in Girls' Schools
To the vdltor ol Womnn'i, rant- -

of .iuit I, ifre.tina-- toiumn 1 out,
area! y appreciate rome Informationuue.iion. Caii ou nanin h iim f jtirin' lol.

located or near our rlty in hlth
"IX M.eliZVelS.... ie.. nro nn iu uoiuii. i insformation A. 1C

There nro so many biaiithea to music

eiuestlon
more definite) which )ou mean If jou of
mean piano lessons they nro given at '
Temple College. Ilroa.l and Ilerks streets.
Sud
though not gills' colleges, aie co- -

rhSil'T1.. ''t'"' Ir8"i'H ,?.ro "-- !"
.. ",v .uu"' .t t.rxii iawr

..illtrKV, although tho use of piano rooms '
Is extended

ut Kins nnvato seiioniu u.n.,.,.i '

'"1C. cour'eH '"
formation about any of the matter 1

side Chestnut street, a fen door's below '

Broa1'

Conduct
To Xbe 0 II'mim'i i'oor;

Iiear Madam t m tract ....... .....I111 I. ik. a 1 - nil'l

If )ou a. suit wear it for ir-- .i
Ing; If not, weir a one-pie- serse elresaand carry fresh collars with you, emo
for each day. n top coat nnd
hat, high shoes and warm stockings
Carry in your bag n kimono and fortime year nightgown and lied
shoes. You will need a change

fqr. faildantte. not lie;
ou, tiw iit shew

- PUBLIC1 LEDGEK-PUlL.VDEU- niA,

AND INTERESTS OF WOMEN WAR PUTS NEW VALUE ON HOME

SWEET HOME VALUE
gtaAT GROWS DURING WARTIME

Appreciate

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ihurinViUe."'iflnolt?

SsantIsfaVtorli"AvVtYomenoving

,,e.r,u;ire.!!!,U,;,o;:l,l",:,

?niite''rYoulladClP,'.U

oIecIgetrlllntra'U1ichs

EVENING MONDAY,

SLICK SLACKERS HAVE TO "GO SOME" UNCLE

4A& HiCamK htUKmy
TMiiiiW MWZST JFI "Hi Vnrr UIm Xri?rf

....... V t- -i V I

OP.PHANS VifRf. NEVER " "S? ZL
--- .

I
t--.. C-- 22? DRAFTEE IS REQU1FIE0 TO BRJNG

HntZ T FRIENDS TO TESTIFY THAT HIS

. g

g LICENSE CLERKS WORKE.P OVERTIME

Editorials for Women by Women.
PLUCK WINS IN LONG SUFFRAGE FIGHT

Hy .MARY

Hnitrniiili l'rnnjl until Ilranrh Natlonnl VViilnan's t'arlv
only tlie energetic National Vv'om.in's partv hut the Congressmen

themselves, both Itcptihlhaii and
in tho fapltol in bring over the last
their votes for en against tlie I'cdcral

,,jj their belief- - th it evcij man's

" - -
j .

ll; ;. JWT'i

MARY II. INGHAM

lea .Now that the vindication of tho

FOOL

MUST

any
iled

wcio

were

and

and

try

men beginning to understand tliev
tbe coudenined tlieni of tounded

of the pai.y ttVV? wSZZKUVnXA
joirs ago, of the IJiV'Jl'uftbSni

Constitutions surfiage Alice 1'aul, I.ucy
other enthusiastic MlalUcil the c'siVroln

nniendmcut tho method enfranchisement HeKin.U.e.Klf,,'ranlN' rfl'' that
i would soonnun, M ii euiiiniiinf in me .xaiiuii.li

T"1-'-

an iircuulAillon of tile more iadic.nl ilemenlK nml ,, r- fnur,,! ,i, ,..,. ....

tiiitsltle- - the eclucatlonal circle and deep In
r

"v... , .t .,., ,

,.;v.r.?T-rk-
,!

...In.0,,np','lat

Traveling

;..
a" - ,,ut V0",U1 iPonded

,Mi

contemporaries
,. ,..,

uiei me-- vijiiunn i.iunn, in i

suiimglstH nntl an aimy jouiig

trress onai I

"fiuffrago
L'ncllscouraged u

m

m'

ff.5.TnnS!r',.K& I,rraUorl0U8

Imprisonments,
S,0O1 w,,h ll

eve"
women

Inspiring knowledge fearlessness,
t,,e
"women couutiy

The
cornerstono laid

. - ,. .

work of cnrranchlsed'vvoman for

i'enits)lv

monthly Xorth
Uroad,ret.,last

cioines
on

ua
either

with
or

I "'m ARalnst Monday Closing
ir'e.eeuJ"!? ot yoT '"."O" lnn SI rs.

?... L?0Vd"t"iMlq? oncl J,B organization
isMaitafnf.he.f0 Jew women, disapproval

ask order the asso- -
Do If per

tm

imi&whm F

i.iiict.gM ' TJ " WTU '
,

II. INGHAM

n

T.

Democi.itlc, are working Igorouslv
live who nie et In doubt
amendment The nmI

vote should bo assured In advance. f,o

that will have no unccrtn Intv
when tho vote is

wnen I'lesiuent Wilson came tlv

mil flin Tl. le e',iiif.tt.a,nn.,
oto the ninendment on
10 "as an net light Justice

to tho women the country and the
woild' and flvcnlvtlis of

witli the Democrats
In putting the through
victory was nssuiecl. that,
tho declaiatlon of the
both parties Immediate on
suffiago ns a war measure should

the on tho pa-

triotism, wisdom the motives
of tho women who have unceasingly
and courageously Insisted on this veiy
act of Justice,

Dy bannei cun-palg-

during the suffrage
amendment has never for .1 week

been from the pni.es tho
press and never for u dny been on- -

tliely out of tlie mind of the
war mcasuie and won

pilm.nrily because of tho unshakable
faith in tho Justice and
of their the women Amor- -

'

ot the .National party

nuiuago association, uiey soon formed
- , . .K'ui'n.n

direct political activity,'
the. . . ..

to make organlatlon ni

isuniiBin, tne or the early
and nnd middle-age- d women keni

by friend and foe, tho
b .

citizenship so near the eager, out-- 1

our raoro than the
the undaunted insistence on Justice,
wit hud faith p democracy of tho

putting tho capstone em the
"pioneers" Its i. .1,..

next fifty years.
I

Branch Woman'M l'urty

Society Girls to Be War Aids
Three joung society girls enrolled

In the stenography and
ours a l'hlladelphla bus.ness col- -

leje tj theinielves for
serxlcc-- Thy illa rl

,ij ,h ulllm(r tll0 Congressional Tnlon had swead to

talking vo,u"
refused i

When
Kdltor

that the publicity tenter for national Washington.
the leadeis, now leenfoued .1 membership, which Includes the

of Susan Anthon.v, JIi.s. of ' miwxjv .mm,
, n, , , .

of
Huffnige Congress and tho country. They lobbied nnd
sent deputations ull tho j car nnd went Into the suffrngo .States In cam.
IU'R" "' W 1,,n0c""s udidatcs. By that time th Con- -

lion ..u-cc- n .jitiuiuiuiioii n.,,1 i,Mn." """
Woman's: paity, with n c platform and slogan rirst."

by suits of election, they double task
organization und of using political picssuro and pitbllcltv I'reslclent

unJ t ""Kress.
--T1,c or thc wur "'" o '"0 ! of the country

Inside, outside, Its fundamental organization published
Picket, t, America and to all Europe. Hirouxhout the ,r. J

KViS H e"ucal10"'11 """ theso fifty years. It Is good to that. ..niorln school, the "part)" full ot )outh and now go on be in the great

Wear plain

of flannel
under--

dlnary of of
t,,Clr aml ha

11"t tlle n,cndl'1 lft oC f"
eireiciic.t nanus

of tho
unfal"nB resourcef illness, tho keen

of the nnd the
Xationnl Woman'B party Is

whoso was by the

the

Chairman aula

1 bit'tnx's meeting at 1:0
-- She huns

uio. converse
strangers train, women SUters

Marlon h. Cohen I'olak. president
t ".pf n of

,t01he repte.' isli expressed
sentatljo and closing at

trato,
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women
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of and
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TO SAM

CLEAR WEDDINGS

OF SLACKER'S TAINT

Thousands of Young Men Will
Have to Show Uncle Sam

Marriage Motives

'lliousaiuls of lining men o' I'lil.i-ilelpli-

it jubiirlii surrounding
lountles who mulled fliuc Jinv IS I n--t

have hid tin rvepdlnglv lliUMi proh- -

leni HiiiiH upon tlieni bs th ilinfl

...

i

e

i
he

I

i

of thai of (h(rci ,H tcmlrin the to
lug did oi-l!- , von Mioutd e .ireful Mil

ns unplug nrvhc lound their uso hist possible

' l '

c ,

aie ". " ,',",' ' V, '
, ., i ,

t tien the 1"" itiVfi,nli. hot men .md women .. inn ..,t .,...
well to ve.u 'li.'

l""'11 "ot"'"', t)l the men'i lank
,11. 1 counts, ,.,.,

" ,,,,. - ,,..,., ,;

the Xiitlon.nl Annv. I'fdernl lecu- -

latlons reiptlre the
nlto proit hIiowIiik tu.it the

not for ll purpose evading mill
tarj reivlc"

1 n ri ('unlil has to inuu
leiesses his liuge libnirv and

to see vvli"thei be ian nil ills
I'ontltuents out if the bevvllderlug
forest In whiih tliev have become lost
Ho h liluh and neglect- -
!.. . . t.. I. ,i,h, i.C

onl,,,T wllel, th. soiutioi. of the Hddle
might ho tniind, but no mall. I hoi.'

or v de.plv he his
Hmuhlit iiieii stpins in be little

" """ "Crm'V '"""'
'""be IVdenl for the first
ch aft spec Hied that registrant mil- -

after .Mav not be -
r.ft... '11.1.. l,r...',11 u.,,l, ..v,r,l ,ireo inlr. I lie vl.rl.i. lints

1 i bonds bid l.n altcmntho
i..,.i .lilnis li.iseil iinnti ih iiendeur v of
Fill h wives

When was1
t ihen and the iiuestlnnn

on list December 1 more
llbci il Intel nutation the tilling was
pinuinlgateil by Kilgadhr (liueril
lliuilil, provost 111

ding of regulation was not
changed 'hah men of local boirds
lufoiiued such win tiy exempted
fiom seivlco if opinion the nur-il.ig- is

wcio not lnstllv contiacted and
not of fI icKer variety,

llimdieds nung proceeded to
fill out their iUestlonnalres, naming as
dependent!! wives whom they hid
lied the hailed dntn foi tlie
support whom they clnlnicd exemp
tion from was generally
umied liy leglstrants that hoaids
Homo rons'uer 1110 ine i.euoii
betv.een first draft and lcclnbM-lleallo- n

cinslder It too a time
for levels keep separated Tl novel
for a moment thought, told an Kvi:-mm- i

1'im.ic la'ixicn investigator, that
llio lioviinmcut wouiii riuestlou Inch
''t,rlolai11 fact that hey had

.IC1I lllll lilt, IIIV" H I (

I'loti.Htcd ilhius'-ln- cf the mince
ipieslliin niembeis the dlstilct e
emptli.n boards, pteelpltated by appeals

dciisions luc.il buniils
fusing to mull as lie
pendents and to grant elefeired rlassin-c.itio-

canio as a complete sin prise
theso j rung Whin the cxemntlon
hoards lecpiested the of locil
hoaids to investigate sudi claims
alllx-- tlicli llndlngs and belief as to the

on 1110

. '".' opinion noni a legal --ource was
outameii leads

"l ndci tlie elective
kcivIco regulations, rule B, the depend- -

or a wife mauled after Mav IS
191;. is irro.m.l for ,w,3 ,Cin...

ouaius no nuie
wnpitier.......... til' ..,n.iM ....v. ,11., iii.ii'n ,it'i,
contis.cte,l for tint purpose icglxtiuuts
shouU ndvlsed to submit additional
ZZ"&V,?&
rli,Re'''"

V? member said voting men
,(ould tailed by local boards audi

opporuiniiy explain why thej
u 11,111111:11 uiiei- ..iav ih, tio saia tney

wotim uo given ovcrv op.oitiin.tv to
explain and could their relatives,
menus or cmpiojeis to substantiate
their recitals.

will mako lt our to leain
what Intomes ot tnoso men were
before tho draft law became effective
and learn why they had mar-
ried before JIny IS,' tills member con-
tinued ' If we find that they suddenlv
actiu red money belied sunielent
to marry upon and hastily con-
summated teieniony they will have
to explain still further.

it win no an tasy matter for us tode,eU flacker marriages. Onco get
b'.?!"question him bla tsrmu anon e. l,

learned are conflderit will be1
able
fliaxla 1iilii

locate
111 . desirous of shirking

uuuoa nimoui
gJeat'extem 0t Ul 0U"S """ t0 nn
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Children's

It Is not safe small children Io takeIhelr without the
somo older nt all becausethe small ones arc not bo trus toget themselves washed In thorcugh fash-o-

but because there ate two dangers
In bathing.

ThQ first tlantree Id nl nf u!l.vl.. I..
tho tub nnd falling n such a manner asto face under the water and
'If0.!1, J,ore ,,m" om srown-u- p has

In a bathtub, but themortality of under similar ch-- 1cumatances Is much greater.
second danger that of getting

binned or scalded hot m n,"

is complete inan women and not n lew are K'nmneness mo asser- -
' tlons to tlie cpioMlonnalro as- -

where formerly I'tir and to others a lulcf icvlevv
,he work Is woith while

afte, tloso study machinery in State and national , menibeirwere
foi enacting legislation, Durns and canvassed hy reportei for tho r.vrc- -

few bellcvcis In dcmociaey movement foi learn wMt'evldcmo'wnS
I'tderal as null Tll Kf,,"ral was
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number deaths children from this
rf cr. tlmn 'i0' mothers could pos-slbl- y

believe.
', ;.l!ilI thlld will let the water runtilt, nnd Is run it pipingho, us tempered nvlth the cold He willJump Into the tub without the "try itout" Cistern of tho conservative and

1f.er rwn.up and tl,o fatal re- -
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REST NEEDED
BY TIRED EYES

.Irdfeff ni prfimrrir mrWcfr kJ(
r 0(111 Dot lor KelfavU J

if urn tlaity but iti tin tane lI fffltfoH
or frenrmenf of nmfMM bfnttffipttil
remount utirrfrv on health mil hn
promptly nnnuetnt joWflir (i oiuostu.

ny J. II. KELLOGG. M. I)., LL. I).
become tired for one of toEYI

easons! eltlier Hies aicmerworKril.
.1 l ..1,1.

nieelianiMit of tho .e-soni- clbli R tint
proenti perfect tiilulni(.ni or uie mo

,ees.
i:a llio Is one the moKt c inimon

so fur, Indeed, as to reg.rd It as ir -

tually onlv rause. He that It

niny. pinuipt relief of e)n tiro will
found to bo one the surct wnjfl
precti)lng beail.uhe

I;o tiro ilue slniil. to miouiu
' t . . . , r... .1.. .1... im.tiu ,.f nllnl.

ItlMJ ll'- -l IIH IIU lliri. iii'hii"
Iiatlilng tho ejes III hot water Is abo
K00(I

tho mb uie Inflamed nnd
Iheie li onsldcraolo pain Hot or 10I1I

lonunesses aro Inn in thec eoiidltlons
, compress fm this piiipo-- mav be

made by taking four or iho thlcknehns
of gaure, or a sliiglu tide km km of cotton,
of a Mzo eaMlj to eovei the eis A
.ompiei thlckei1 in that Indlciled will
retain the and thus undo tho lieiie- -

llcl.il efiieta of tin enld
the coinpHSs In cold W.tei, thfll

layneiosH foiehead and puss down
upon tho elnseil ers l.eae tills up- -

plliMtioii III plaeo until ll heroines w inn
not longer man mo minute s, iiieii

milikh wit ncalii and annly as befoii,
a l'iiiiiI wav In to have two in till
i ninnies is and ml In laing aero- -, a
blink of he.

VMute a hot npplli it on is used,
vatet out of whUli the i loth is wiling
should he as hot 1,111 buinu with
..... .it,., fiit.f,,,

comuiioii- - iiciice-iion- s inim miss n

tons make for eje fatigue, aNo from
minors, and even fmined pictures on
vihlih one's ejes nie apt to fall

'iho best top for a disk Is Jut blotter,
prcfirahl green. Uloltir gives no re-

iki lions to tile the vis, while giien is
known to tho most leMful all
coloi s

Also the desk Khouhl he Mtuated
that the glit leachts the dek from
il.A l.tfl ,ln nf fnr,i IIia it utiln 1(1

lllf-ll- ll. Ullllll mini's Il'l.lll IHMMII- -,

the mil's, Ins that contlol the ev".

mrilnnWm Sometimes tben Is lefiae- -
tlnn In one ni both co, of such a re

tint the delhate nui'-cl- witlilii tlie
adjusts the lens i. l.rpt

at work In coriectlng 01 attempt-
ing to collect tlie existing defect, and
thus overworks and congests the eve nnd
so Incomes a lourcc uf local and even
genual disturbance.

Another oau-- Is want balance be-

tween tin nuisclti which control the
movements nf tho ejehall Kicli e.ve
111 ikes nn Independent imago of tho ob-

ject looked at 1'or pel feet vision it Is
nrciss.irv that these two images should

fused pi Tills is nccomplHied
autoiiiatli'ail.v hy tho nerve centeis which
contiol thu movements tho eo In
vision

It will rcndlly seen that tha Install-- I

hoards their lelnltlet prm- - ,f a y eves
lliey not (liter tho inattliiloulil tire be to

routiat't a means of with the
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ANSWERS
'

tnneoua ndjuntinciit of the iniHoles of tho
co to pioiluce peifect liion at the ton
ttniitly nijlng IIIMaiues at wlileli ob
Jects mo reingnlred Is one the inot
ilelir.it9 and llnely Iia1anci.il of nil Ilia
muscular nitliltlcs of the body Tho
illiilurliuiKD of this func-
tion ghes rlfo to lire.

In these and similar tpcs of oe
whit one nied) Is nttenlloii bv an iotpoclallst who in.il.e proper
nations and piemlbe Rl.ises that will
loirtct the ilefiitH III it he flluls Do
lint go to tho list piaillllonei' .oll eninn
to. Just bcoaut) ho Is ioiieiilrnt. but
male sure Mm hao fuund the moat

"'l"""'' ""' hn Is available

(JUESTIOXS AND ANSWEKS
Soreness in (he Side

',,1 h.lhW;rS.,,ffi!,hine r,,M
I'hank

The pjmptom mav be due to nnv of
mtpuil I'nlu near tlio
under the right lib mav duo to Ulcer
oi ihh n, nicer hi tne iltlnileniini,
rllirn w,l if fli.t .ILnn... n, ,1.."' " ..,-- j ',ii.,v,.r, .if. ...- -

gill hladihi, g,illtoms, or olhir liss
common affections

It Is cntlielv possible that the mho- -
nf-- i may bo ehiu Io dlse.ic.d l.ldncv;
or tho nppendlx Uie colon ninj be
dbi'ased Time nie nnnv other pos- -
lilillltlcs You should ixamlued by

thoioiighlv compclent mugeon as fooii.n v examination
"f"'1 ll bismuth meal will meeary.

Hcmnrrliatre of (he liowels
AUmt riu, 1P,noiinBo nf Hi lnn!?)

I. ,1 i

1 lemon h.ige from tlie bow Is most,
fioin ntlv due to hi mint holds in whU'il
,.,t. coiimip ition m.ij ne
i ni-- o eif the IiemorihiiBe lleiuniilnge
al-- o Miineltmes iisiiiis funii ulin. iln
to cnlill sloin.ieh oi
tin dirndl yum not iufiiiiietitl glies '

iIm to nlooih Hi oh

CnlTce Poisons
VVIinl the rl.mel I III inlfi ulllrh In

rul Injurious to lie iiih- -
I'.vn.v ni;Aiini

Offeln which is a inn otic nolson.
nnd tnimle vililih hitufeies viltii
the action of tho g.istile Juke

Ito.nsted' coffee contains pvrnmldlne,
a unoKe poison pioduced bv the loas.I ,

log jiroces
fe'nrerlshtl

.. . . ..
Livil hcrvicc Laminatioiis

open loiupctltlve iMmlnitlotis for the
positions or Iib1.11 assistant, $'i(ui to
JU'imi n vtai, and eleililcl.in, $8J0 to
$100 mi, Mnieli ii, ale announced

yiLiiiiiiiiiiniii "i"11 " ' ''" m 'iiiiimi mi nwiii
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ocuji,

in
thc to 18.
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TO QUERIES
Tomorrow Is a Meatless

and Porkless Day
This means:
NOT TO USE CATTLE

HOG OK SHEEP products.
NOT TO USE LAUD or other

I'OKIv I'ltODUCTS, or pre.
served.

TO USE FISH, POULTRY
EGGS and SUET of
foodstuffs.

WHEN YOU TO.
DAY REMEMBER TOMORROW.

imi:AKrArr
Sliced Ilananas and Cereal

Wafflu llrown Sugar S'jrup
C'offco

I.U.VCHCON
Potato l'canut I.oaf

Ctcoa
Cooklei

UIXNKIt (Whcatlcs)
Halted IJcans

rotatoet Scalloped Tomatoes
llrown Uread Cicam

Apricot
potato pi:anft I.OAr

one cupful m.T-he- potatoes, nne.Jn)j
iimful giound peanuts, two eggs. nM
tinspoonfut pcppei, cup
two tiiblesiioonfills cooking ..i,

Heat eggs, add tho other Ingredient
and place in gicaseil mold Set in n pii
of hot water anil naKO tuiiii linn .ftJ
Administration

Venerable Eggs
The fii'-- t two or three wccKh in Apt,;

will he n good tlmo to ttchew hn frtiil
i,.. tno,c j10 n0 lovo for tho etor..... ,,,..

J."' ? )" ,C,,'S,i!.....jiii-- t, ii. in-.- . ,k ivunurj
of llio t'nlted .states ran ordored th(
cold Moiago men of Chliiiro to take
or the warehouse -- ,741, (Gl oases or
about 2.000 eggr, un tht

ear's tlmo will cJpiro on April
1, Some 0110 eat tho eggs
else tlie o men vfCl lose a lol
of monev Tho eggs will dcul.tleo.
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Reduction
in

Fur Garments
and Sets

ije jfur $c fflilliwtxv Ijop, 3nc.
1423 Wlalrmt Street

Waists Hats
0 - -- - S.I 1 31
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If BONW1T TELLER. 5.CQ
cif? Spedae5hopOrhincdioM

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

An Ensemble of Unusual Southern
t

Winter Resort & Early Spring Modes in

Moment anb jWtetf Jfagfjtong
Women's Frocks & Gowns

Charming types for sport, pastime, day and evening wear, emphasizinR
unusual style-theme- s. ID beaded Georgette, crepe de chine Irish linen!

"Bontell " Blouses & Tailored Shirts
Unusual blouses of Georgette combined with Filet or Va'l. laces; handker-
chief linen net blouses. Georgette crepe slipovers. Tailored shirts cut

on mannish lines with utmost care for detail, in appropriate materials.

Women s Tailleur & Costume Suits
Introducing new notes in suit fashions of the Bonwit Teller & Co. distinc-
tiveness for travel, sport, lounge, pastime wear in fashionable materials.

Women's Coats, Capes & Wraps
Unusual style-them- es expressed in sleeveless sport coats. Coats, capes and

evening
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Unusual

M 1
'J or

tiro

will

tin
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cicpe enme, velveteen,

Si?

duvetyn, stockinette.

"Jeune Fille" Apparel
exclusive types for town, country,

and Southern wear specific modes of dis-
tinctive charm for miss of 14
Tailleur sport, pastime and informal'

frocks and elegant evening gowns.
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